
1746-IB32

产品名称 1746-IB32

公司名称 陕西欣鸿然自动化设备有限公司

价格 500.00/台

规格参数 品牌:罗克韦尔
型号:1746-IB32

公司地址 西安市灞桥区浐河东路水岸东方1单元14栋602室

联系电话 029-83338136 15339052544

产品详情

 1746-ib32 1746-ib32 可编程逻辑控制器(programmable logic controller，简称plc)，一种具有微处理机的
数字电子设备，用于自动化控制的数字逻辑控制器，可以将控制指令随时加载内存内储存与执行。可编
程控制器由内部cpu，指令及资料内存、输入输出单元、电源模组、数字模拟等单元所模组化组合成。

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

陕西欣鸿然自动化设备有限公司

宁超 热 线029-83338136

手 机15339052544 q q:1293858601

邮箱:1293858601@qq.com 传真029-83561013

优势产品：allen-bradley全线产品、西门子全线产品、abb定位器

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

802pr inductive proximity sensor

经营范围工业自动化与信息

802pr inductive proximity sensor

外文名称rockwell automation

ac/dc limit switch style inductive sens



公司口号倾听 倾心 倾力

ac/dc limit switch style inductive sens

�ab micro logix 1500 可编程序控制器

ac/dc limit switch style inductive sens

ab power flex 7000中压变频器

ac/dc limit switch style inductive sens

�ab power flex 6000中压变频器

ac corrosion resistant ls style sens

�ab powerflex700交流变频器

ac corrosion resistant ls style sens

�ab processlogix过程控制系统

ac limit switch style inductive sensor

�ab控制网网络(control net)网络

ac limit switch style inductive sensor

ab bulletin 1560d/1562d中压智能马达控制器

ac limit switch style inductive sensor

ab control logix控制系统

ac limit switch style inductive sensor

802pr inductive proximity sensor

12月12日，林德-布拉德利和斯坦顿�艾伦成立压缩变阻器公司

802pr inductive proximity sensor

开始生产a-b产品。1909年更名为艾伦-布拉德利公司

ac/dc corrosion resistant ls style sens

3月3日，艾伦-布拉德利公司通过收购开始涉足变频器业务

ac/dc corrosion resistant ls style sens

罗克韦尔国际收购瑞恩电气公司



ac/dc corrosion resistant ls style sens

基斯.诺斯布什以ceo身份第一次访问中国

ac/dc corrosion resistant ls style sens

2008年罗克韦尔自动化(中国)有限公司正式成立

inductive sensor, 20 foot cable

著名的艾伦-布拉德利大楼落成，成为公司新的办公和研究中心

metal nema sealed limit switch

rockwell-kinetix 伺服电机1326as

metal nema sealed limit switch

rockwell-kinetix 伺服电机1326ah

metal nema sealed limit switch

rockwell-kinetix 伺服电机1326ab

accessory 120mm mini square beacon

rockwell-kinetix ultra5000智能伺服驱动器

accessory 120mm mini square beacon

rockwell-kinetix ultra3000 全数字伺服驱动器

bonding kit

rockwell-kinetix mp系列集成减速箱电机

round beacon 120 mm tube mount base

rockwell-kinetix mp系列低惯量伺服电机

120 mm beacon lens gasket

rockwell-kinetix 8720mc 高性能驱动器

120 mm beacon mag mounting adaptor plate

rockwell-kinetix 1394交流伺服驱动器

120 mm beacon tube mount base gasket

rockwell rs view32人机接口软件



accessory 120mm mini square beacon

rockwell pm3000及pm ii电力监视器

replacement mounting hardware kit

rockwell automation kinetix 6000多轴伺服驱动器

120 mm beacon surface mounting gasket

rockwell automation h系列电机

vertical 120 mm beacon mounting bracket

ab micro logix 1200 系统

120 mm beacon rough wall mounting plate

ab micro logix 1200 系统

120 mm beacon strobe tube replacement

rockwell automation - ab control logix控制系统

120mm industrial beacon 120 mm beacon

motorola mcp750

120mm industrial beacon 120 mm beacon

motor hronous motor ss702

mounting base 50 mm stack light

motorola mvme162pa-252se

mounting base 50 mm stack light

sun 530-2021-01 nspp 530202101

mounting base 50 mm stack light

nexus amci nx3b2c-17 resolver, nib

40 cm stack light pole base no cap

namco ee510-86040 proximity sensor

40 cm stack light pole base and cap

black box swl026a-fffff abcde switch



control tower pole base

60 cm stack light pole base and cap

daykin electric program port ppd-09

80 cm stack light pole base no cap

cadweld 178 piece sleeve kit, new

80 cm stack light pole base and cap

the country is good will in the world, though small and large; gou in a body, although the number is small.

what is the difficulty? tht xianru advantage should the hard k where k will run. master of jen, yi yue before difficult. will
be like jiangxi weng shu, to repair, only two years of compensatory silver, and a couple of people; and handan zhang
weng, to ten years of product of money, money and living finish, his wife, is the so-called regret can give up. such as
zhenjiang jin weng, although the elderly without children, could not bear to young concubine, and also the neighbor,
this can also endure unbearable; so the blessing is thick. where are the leader are easy to have plenty of money and pull,
easy, and not for, as it is. when blessing are difficult to, difficult for this valuable ear.

going public economy kind, to complex, in the class, there are about ten: first, for the good of others; second, aekyung
deliberately; third, fourth, encourage people to do good deeds bring a romance to a happy ending;; fifth, save sixth,
italy critical; construction; seventh, eighth, up wealth for blessing; protect the teachings; ninth, respect for elders; tenth,
cherish life.

what is for the good of others? xi shun in leize, see fish athe country is good will in the world, though small and large;
gou in a body, although the number is small.

what is the difficulty? tht xianru advantage should the hard k where k will run. master of jen, yi yue before difficult. will
be like jiangxi weng shu, to repair, only two years of compensatory silver, and a couple of people; and handan zhang
weng, to ten years of product of money, money and living finish, his wife, is the so-called regret can give up. such as
zhenjiang jin weng, although the elderly without children, could not bear to young concubine, and also the neighbor,
this can also endure unbearable; so the blessing is thick. where are the leader are easy to have plenty of money and pull,
easy, and not for, as it is. when blessing are difficult to, difficult for this valuable ear.

going public economy kind, to complex, in the class, there are about ten: first, for the good of others; second, aekyung
deliberately; third, fourth, encourage people to do good deeds bring a romance to a happy ending;; fifth, save sixth,
italy critical; construction; seventh, eighth, up wealth for blessing; protect the teachings; ninth, respect for elders; tenth,
cherish life.

what is for the good of others? xi shun in leize, see fish are deep and weak, tan houze, fishing in the rapids shoal,
sorrowful cry, to see all yu yan; for the anonymous and not talk about, let see, then praise and take law. single year,
begin with deep pools houze trying to carry on. cardiff to shun ming zhe, not a word to teach people?re deep and
weak, tan houze, fishing in the rapids shoal, sorrowful cry, to see all yu yan; for the anonymous and not talk about, let
see, then praise and take law. single year, begin with deep pools houze trying to carry on. cardiff to shun ming zhe, not
a word to teach people?
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